Join other benefits professionals in EBRI’s Financial Wellbeing Research Center to evaluate how existing—and emerging benefit programs—contribute to worker financial wellbeing and broader workforce effectiveness goals.

**Why Become a Center Member?**

- Engage with EBRI experts and Center Partners to participate in all stages of the Center’s research
- Join Partners-only Research Center meetings and Symposia for networking with Center Partners, EBRI experts, and other industry leaders
- Plan and participate in EBRI events and activities around financial wellbeing topics, including task force calls to build out research and analytics, webinars to review research findings, articles, and media events.
- Shape EBRI’s Financial Wellbeing Survey
- Gain insights from EBRI’s unique databases
- Participate in case studies of worker behavior changes when financial wellbeing initiatives are implemented

EBRI’s FWRC members include plan sponsors, consultants, recordkeepers, investment managers, financial wellness providers, government entities, and associations.

To become a Center member, contact EBRI Member Relations at memberships@ebri.org

"the challenges of defining, developing, enticing engagement of and then measuring the success of Plan Sponsor Financial Well-being initiatives were all touched upon in the session and yielded great discussions and dialogue."

- Financial Wellbeing Symposium Attendee